Parish survey 2018 - Q53
Our parish aims to show care and Christian love to those in need within and
beyond our community. What more do you think our parish should do to meet
the welfare or social needs of our communities of Fulwood and Broughton?
Answered 97 Skipped 109
The clergy should be seen out and about more
Proper harvest baskets at harvest festival. Shoe boxes and presents for foreign aid
at Christmas. Posies of Mother's Day flowers to be taken to nursing homes and the
lonely / elderly
Perhaps a healing service would be helpful to some people.
Support the existing successful schemes/charities within the Preston area either
financially or by volunteering or both & raise awareness
Opportunities for mums/dads with young children to meet and share problems eg.
baby sitting. Opportunities for people who feel isolated to join social events,
arranged outings - using the example of the monthly lunch club
We need more people - disciples - who are wiling to offer some time and effort that
will enable ventures such as drop in mornings, lunch clubs and other social &
welfare activities to take off and be of service to our communities in the parish - and
in partnership with Ingol
more pastoral care
more opportunities to come together as a parish outside of Sunday services
school holiday childcare
nothing
see above
not sure
yes- perhaps ask each parishioner to meet once a month with a person who is in
need. this could be in partnership with local GP's
increase activities such as lunches etc, gives people time to talk to each other
?
Establish fabulous relationships with all the schools in the parish
What do we do?
Confer with adjacent parishes to address the bigger picture.
Clergy visits
Promote in the community what is offered by the church. I've lived in the community
for 12 years and never had a leaflet through the door explaining services offered
(not the church 11 a.m. services) support for charity aspects.
visiting sick members of the parish
in order to sustain this parish a youth worker to work in the parish community
Encourage, visit, advertise locally
not aware of existing
non uniform groups to meet socially 11 plus years
trained youth leader
raise awareness of local issues, indicate ways of supporting
local initiatives organise teams of befreinders
Men’s forums; dementia social facilities: widowers. All of the people who are quietly
suffering in loneliness, grief etc.

`
Better use of parish hall for social needs
na
to be able to drop in and have coffee pr lunch sometime. new kitchen at St Martin's,
St Wilfred's Preston need help to prepare meals on a Tuesday and clothes for
adults on Wednesdays
In parish, be aware of me parishioners and/or parishioners we haven’t seen for a
time
be involved where possible in local activities and listen. youth club?
Unsure
Working closely with Ingol on the food bank and working with the wider PCAN
network on specific projects, e.g. summer lunch clubs for children.
A personal and private phone line contact for 'a chat'.
show care and compassion to those in need.
Greater involvemnt with the Food Banks.
Perhaps communicate with people through social media to invite people to worship
by stimulating interest.
Plan to address the new housing developments.
Get more younger people involved.
Provide a place for the people of the community to reach out to for comfort and
advice on where to find the support they might need
There is no engagement in local high schools. There was a youth group set up and
then it vanished. Youngsters need involving more.
I think I would need better prompts to answer this question.
continue to visit the elderly in local care homes on a regular basis.
More help for the homeless
improve awareness of services offered by the parish to support the communities
?
Strengthen the link between church schools and the church. Recognise that the
"modern" communion is long, repetitive, sometimes dull and will never hold much
appeal for youngsters who have little opportunity to participate.
Reach beyond the parish...Preston city centre
Perhaps publicise what we do a bit more, because some people are very involved
eg fair trade, Street Pastors, food bank, foxton, stamps for leprosy, Children's
Society etc but it's all a bit low key and in the background. Could have presentations
about projects during the services?
Share proceeds from fairs.
More research
I think the parish is meeting the above
As above.
Fulwood Free offer financial assistance as in management of debts so maybe we
should look to that.
Youth groups, social evenings , mother and baby groups, food banks ,
More out reach with the clubs and society’s using the parish hall... maybe even if it
was an annual service..... with a social after if people knew each other they would
get on... there seems to be a lot of bad feelin between different society’s this may
hinder any development especially they of Christian love.
Link with outside agencies to meet the needs of work he vulnerable in our parish
and encourage parishioners to outreach
I don’t know

For people to be encouraged to come forward with names and addresses of people
in need .
Hard to say.
Be more aware of the needs

